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Project Statement:  

The corridor extends 47.8 acres from Telegraph Rd. past Corvette St., bound by two major freeways, parallel to railroad 
tracks, and at the intersection of heavy industrial, commercial manufacturing, and residential. By providing transitionary 
green infrastructure, the site design addresses poor air quality, mitigates urban heat island effect and improves the water 
quality of Commerce. At this intersection of public sectors, a dynamic is created that acts as a mitigation factor to the 
industrial sector as well as an amenity to the residential sector. Bound by various modes of transportation including freeways, 
streets, railroads, and existing parking lots, the city of Commerce lacks green infrastructure that acts as a mitigator from the 
commercial and industrial sectors to the residential area.  

Repurposing excessive parking lots allows for an alleviation of vehicle exhaust from which the freeway and streets 
surrounding the site exacerbate onto its residents. Methods of mitigating urban heat island effect, improving air quality, and 
water quality include a road diet which minimizes roads adjacent to the site. In doing so, this gives space for a bioswale and 
additional planting to serve as a buffer between road traffic and pedestrians. While addressing issues of infrastructural 
design, materiality is taken into account. Replacing existing materials on the site, specifically asphalt, with planting and wood 
decking help address the urban heat island effect. Additionally, bioswale and infiltration planters improve air and water 
quality on the site. The design seeks to alleviate the negative effects of an industrial ridden city. 

Presentation Weblink: https://cpp.conceptboard.com/board/b9m5-6uki-q6ih-xqkz-33cc 
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plan legend

material

plants

decomposed granite

wooden decking

bioswale planting

existing trees

sterculia apetala

umbellularia californica

existing trees

panama tree

california bay

elk coveraralia californica
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stream orchid
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service entrance/exit

walking paths

along street sidewalk

groundcover

myrica californica

typha latifolia broadleaf cattail
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